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Eagle livery Stable-

THE subscriber respectfully announces -to bis
friends end the public generally, that ho lias

opened the above named Livery Stable in the alley
in the rear of the Market House, writers ho can and
will accommodate all Ihbao w ht m a

wh. ■ call, wilh'rgood'- HOUSES,. BUGGIES,
C AIIRI AGES, &c. The public may, de-

ep Jy pend on getting good and sate horses:, as
1 will in no case.give out a horse artless. I can re-
commend him as safe and gentle. Prices moder-
ate. Ho hopes by careful attention to merit and
receive a share of public palronajie.^

N. B.—The subscriber has horrelinquished the
House and Sigh Painting, and all favors in that
lino will still be thankfully received and punctu-
ally attended to. ■Carlisle, August 2G, 1817.—3 m '

New Book, Bindery and Book Store.
rpHB undersigned takes this method of informing
J_ thociiUens of Cumberland county, ami the public
generally, that ho has opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT ib South Hanover street, in the store room
formerly 1occupiad by Mr. James McMath,anti nearly
opposite the Post Office, Carlisle,where ho ispreparod'
to'execute with ; neatness, durability and dispatch,
and ©treasonable terms, nil descriptions of Binding.
Music and Periodicals - bound to patterns. - Gentle-
men’s libraries fitted up andrepaired. Ladies’ Scrap
Books, -Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order. Binding done for Libraries, Inslitu*
lions, Societies, &e. on advantageous terms, .

BLANK WORK, of overy description, such as
.Dockets; Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals, • Memorandums, Check Rolls,. • Receipt
Books, &.C., of the fincal'qnality,ofpapcr t Qnd in a
workmanlike stylo, equul to any made in any couhlry
town in the State, on the most reasonable terras.—
Call and seo specimens.
New and Sucaml-liandcil Books, Stationary, &c,

The subscriber has also commenced a new BOOK
store at the same place, where Books of almost every
description can be had. Orders for books will be
promptly attended to.

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cap paper by the quire or
reiin, very cheap. Also,'for sale,

Blank Booksi Fancy Articles,
Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices& ConstablesBlanks.
A largo assortment of new stylo Wall and Window
Blind .Paper, Fire Bobrd Scenes, &e. White and
hluo Bonnot Boards, Gold Pens, self-supplying Ink
stands. Hover's black, blue and red Ink, Paper sand,
Sand Boxes, how style Wafers, Pencils, Curds, &c„
which will be'sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rugs, and such produce as may
be agreed upon.

N. B—Old books rc-boudn with neatness and dis-
patch. Also, files of papers.

JOSEPH S. GITT.
Agentfor Daniel Gill.

Carlisle, July 8,1847.
Hats! Hats!

THANKFUL for past fuvors, and as dcslrou
jpCh as ever to please all who may favor him with their

custom, tho subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public, generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of B.
Angney’s store, where he has constantly bn hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all of tho very, latest fashions, and at lower prices than
ever. His stock of FURS, &c. have'been selected
with great care—and he will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Cassimere, Moleskin, Silk and other hats In
the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work;

Call, then, fellow-citizens, ami examine our assort-
ment, as we charge nothing for»lhc sight,

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, April 1, 1847. '

Second Arrival of

Boots, Shoes and Brogans?
JUST received a new assortmentI of Men’s Boots, Men’s & Boys’ Calf

and Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid .and
Morrocco Slippers, Mieses tvrd Child-

ren’s Gaiters, black and fancy colored Kid Boots.-
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, &c., wholesale 1 orretail
at the lowest prices. '

Call at Porter's Shoe Store, corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church

Carlisle, Jul .9, 1847.
Philadelphia. Advertisement.

OLIVER EVANS*
Salamander,Fire and Tine? Proof

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal to any other make, and
have'never been injured by Fire or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. He also keeps, on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made of
lighter Iron, nt lower prices..

Letter Copying Presses and. Books,
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass,Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Lovers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Fillers.

. OLIVER EVANS,
Cl South Second St., below Chesnut; Phila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur'
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS* CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purying water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by Tains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had of all size? and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. Cl South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia.

October, 7., 1817.—ly*
Stoves! Stoves!

Philadelphia Stove Works,
Washington Avenue, above Nohlc Street,on the

Delaware.

THEsubscribers respectfully inform tbeirfriends
and the public, that they have commenced

operations at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washing-
ton Avonno, above Noble street, where they are
now ready to execute orders, and would be picas-
ed to See their customers, .

On hand a largo assortment of STOVES, &0,,
consisting of Cook*s Favorite, for wood and coal,
six sizes;, Complete Cook, fonr sizes; Cannon
Stoves, eight sizes; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine
sixes;. Stanley’s Patent Parlor Air Tight Wood
Stoves, a handsome and ornamental article, has
‘been much admired, throe sizes with Urns; Bases
arid Oven Plates, five sizes; Nino Plates, plain
and boiler lop, nine sizes; .Salamanders, two sizes;
James’ Cook improved, Keystone with collars and
ovens, Radiator Plates, Air 'right Plates, Round
and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Hound and
Square Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow-ware,
Ico. &o.

The above are all of tho newest and most np-
?roved patterns, and made of tho best Charcoal
ron, comprising the most extensive assortment of

Stoves ever offered to tho public, and will bo sold
•on tho most reasonable terms.

Country Merchants aro particularly invited to
call before purchasing elsewhere, as all articles
purchased of us are delivered at tho Railroad De-
pot, or SteamboatLandings, free ofcharge.

Particular.attention paid to furnishing Dealers
With Bake Platos, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bricks,
&c M to suit most of the Stoves in use.

Castings of all kinds done to order, and as vre
oast every day< tv person leaving a pattern in the
morning can have the, castings same afternoon.'

Cash paid for Old Into,
N* B.—On hand, a few lionets ofvery superior

German Black Lead.
•' WARWICK, LRIBRANDT & Co. -

Ptilla„ Sepl. 28, 1847.—3 m
-E, XV* SMITH. . ■

' WHOLESALE DEALER.

JN ,nOO'l'S, SHOES, Bonnets, Gaps, Palm

168.1"eatt, White

Extensive Furniture K«?oms.

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespeclfuUycall the attentionof
Housekeepers and the public generally* to'

tho extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plainßurcaua, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware ami Cliairs,
which they have just'opened at their new rooms,
bn the corner of North Hanover andLoUlherstsi,
Carlisle!

They aye confident that tho superior-finish of
the workmanship, and elegance pf style, In Which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap
ness , will recommend them to eVery person want-
ing Furniture. They have also madearrangemenis
for manufacturing and keeping a Constant Supply
of every article in their line, both ,plain and orna-
mental, elegant and. useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers; They would earn*
cstly invite persons,who are about to commence
housekeeping to call'arid examine their present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of, the newest and most modern styles,

COFFINS made to order.a\ theshprtost notice,
for town and country.-

• 'April 29, .1847, • : ~

Furniture I Furniture! V
rpHE subscriber-respectfully informs tho public that
Xho still continues-to. .manufacture and keep on
hand, at his.shop on-North tlahovcr street, nearly
opposite Weibley’s Hotel, Carlisle, :

Bureaus, Sideboards, Score.
TAUIESj-TABLBS, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Clipboards, ofevery stylo and pattern,and
in sliort, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.
. The subscriber will, warrant ins furniture to.be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen,-and as to his prices ho intends .to
sell low for cash. All who will givo him a call, will
say that his furniture Is cheap and good. All yrork
manufactured under his inspection. .He.particularly
invites newly married persons to givo him a call and
examine for thcmselvcs-ho has no'doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsoWheror

Tho subscriber would also inform tho public that
ho carries on the

Collin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who maydesire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Heaiise, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate*

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, .1346.—ly

WATCHES AND JEWELItY.
T. CONLYN

■Q ESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
Xv ho lias removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

Store to the building one door
* effiy ,-

cast of. his former stand, on
street, where he will con-

stantly keep on hand and for
yI” Y vlMniji on mOBV reasonable

V terms, Gold end Silver Leocrt
Levine and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, EarRings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles, • •
Gold and Silver Pons and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pons, affrom $1,37 to $2,-

50. • * . ,
'

Fookot compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,'
Suiter knives, and an infinite varicty.orOther arti-
cles usually kept In a well-furnished Jewelry store.

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 16caret eases,
from $45 to $9O; Gold Lcpincs from $3O to $35;
Silver Lover from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l2. ' .

• My slock is largo, and 1 am determined to sell as
low as can bo had by retail in tho city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
T.CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20,1847.—1y.

JV Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
jUjfe - AT TtlE

“Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry. Store,”
iVb. 96, Ar orfk Sccoud Slreet,

BELOW IIACBj CORNER OP QUARRY*
PHILADELPHIA. ’

&OLD Levor Watches, full jeweled, 18 cara
cases, $46,00

Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 23,00
Silver Lever Watches, Seven jewels, 18,00
SilverLepino Watches, fine qual., jeweled, 14,00
Superior Quarlier Watches, 10,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils, 8,00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1,73

Gold Finger Rings from 37£ els, to slo} Watch
Glasses, plain 12& ots.; patent 18$ cts.; Lunet‘2s
els. On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets, Breastpins, Earrings, Lockets, Meda*
lions, Gold Pons, Gold Neck, Curb & Fob Chains,
Keys,; Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver, Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &c., at equally,low prices. All
goods warranted to bo what they arc sold for, A

„ liberal deduction made to persons buying to sell
1 again. , ■ ■ O: CONKAD,r ‘ Jmpbritt r\f JVatehen*

'■ Pbilo. Peb. 25,18*7.
Watclics, Jewelry, it.

THE subscriber offers lo Ills trade, or by retail, a
largo and general assortment of tho following ar-

ticles, being oil of his own importation or manufac.
ture. . .

Buyers of goods in this lino aro invited to examine
the assortment, end orders aro solicited, with the os?

sutonco that every effort will ho mode to give satisfac*
tion and insure a continuance of cuslom.
Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary quality.

Do do do of superior finish.
Do do do Anchors & Lopincs.

Silver doublo cased English & Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy rases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and cobmon.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2, 4 f 0, 8 and 10 tuned.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
DiamondPointed Gold Pens#
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt ond other frames*
Watchmakers's Tools and materials of all sorts.
Fancy Articles; Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, &c.

Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo offered to purchasers,i ! . JOHN C, FARE,

112 Chetnut Street , Philadelphia*
, July 82, 1847.—0 m

fire I Fire 11 Fire II!

orr*B Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,

CI TVNDALK, No. 07 South Second Siroct,
, ‘Philadelphia, wishes to inform Ids friends

and the public generally, that ho slill eonlinucs to
manufacture and eel 1 the genuine Alii-1 JGHI
STOVE, with , tlio latest improvements. After
many years experience in tho raonufaolitro of
those Stoves, ho is now enabled to offor to his ens-
tometrs Ilia Mr Tight Slows with ovens, suitable
for dining rooms or nurseries. ■ . ■ ■Ho lias also the Mr Tight Move, on tho Radiat-
or plan, which mattes a splendid aml, econoinreal
parlor Stovo, to wliioh ho would pall tho particular
attention of those who want an elegant and useful
article for tholr parlors.

_ ■ ■ -

Also, a large assortment of Coni, Parlor, anti
Cooking Stoves, all of which ho writ sell at the
lowest cash prices, : The public would do. well to
call before purchasing elsewhere, . ..■ Mr. T.-would caution tho public-'against Air-
Tlght Stoves, made by most stovo makers, as they
.§ not answer tho purpose intended.

' Ph»a.,Mopt.'fl3,lBl7r—2in -

.ton WORK f
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
Mouth Hanover St., Carlisle.

The subscriber lakes ibis opportunity of in-
forming his friends end the public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture and lies al-
ways on hand, a large and general assortment of
Candles of the best quality, which he'will sell
Wholesale or retail, at the old standi in North
Hanover t„ where he also keeps on hand Fruits,
otnbracingall thedelicacies ofihe different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part
o':

Oranges, licmons, Raisins,
Fruens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts,PecaaNuls,]
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which, ho will sell kat the most

reasonable prices for cash. . . ,
He would also Invite the attention of the public

to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
1suitable lor the approaching Hollidays., In Con-

-1 nexion with the above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump arid BrotVn Su*
gars, Coffees of all from 8 lo v l2&.cents por
pound, Tdii&a superior article of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea* Molasses of all kinds}
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, nice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

CUass & Qnccngwnrc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Quccnsware, of
all kinds and patio,rns. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspice ground or whole, Mustard by ihe.boitleor
pound.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, Nov. 20,1846.

Economy, Utility anaxiglitl
Pine Oil & Solar Lard Lamps.

M B, DYOTT & KENT, lamp Manufacturers,
i No. 04 South Second .street, one door below

Chcsnul, Philadelphia, have constantly on band a
complete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE OIL LAMPS, which arc superior In construe*
lion, more simple in arrangement and embrace im-

?rovcmenls and advantages possessed by no other
,amps/ Tho cost of burning them does not exceed
one-half of that of any other light* and.produces a
light more btilliont than. gas. The lamps arc so
constructed that they con he horned dry, when the
wick is short. Tho wick, which is consumed, being
supplied with ail by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps (he oil always pure in the lamp,
and renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary,
nod (ho recent improvements mode by (ho patentee,
odds beauty to thoir- appearance, and renders (heir

1 management so easy, that a child can take care of
them. They tiro perfectly safe, and free from unpica-

' Hunt odour. ' ' •

In addition to tho above, we have a large and hand*
, some assortment of DYOTT’B NEWLY IMPUO-

VBD SOLAR LAfID LAMPS, n groat variety o(
, patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches* 1

> Stores; Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels and
, Hilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed

for reading, and for every other purpose where light
Is required. A handsome variety of OANDELA-
BItAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and ©very article
pertaining to tho lamp business. Having every ni-

*cility for manufacturing, wo aro prepared to sell,
' I wholesale nnd retail, ns chonp( as any other dealers,
'and tho articles are Warranted equal in appearance,

; and superior in construction, to any that can bo pro-
, cured, elsewhere. • •

N.U. Lamps, &c. rpgilt, silvmed, bronzed a.nd re-

paired in the best manner; Oil lamps of every de-
scription altered to.bmii.Pjno Oil, .....■ PhlU.JSeJitiai 184L~0m-

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that nre required for .their preservation,

such as Scaling, Filings Plugging, &e,, or will
restore tho loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to a full sett.

fly-Office on Pitt street, a few doors South oi
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle,
the last ten days, In each month. ,

Carlisle, July 4,184'C, . .■

JOSEPH KNOX,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Pittsburg, Pa., has to;
turned from Carlisle to tho practice of his pro*

fossion hi Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa.
February 11, 1847.—1f.

R. A. Enmbcrton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HATtUIBIIUnO, Pi.
April 20, 1847.—1y .

I>r. 0«orgo WIIIU Poutko,
{Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia,)
TyESPEOTKULLY offers to tho public hisprofes-
XVsionnl services in tho practice of Medicine, Stir*
gory, and Midwifery. ' ,

Ofkicb nt the residence of his father in South
Hanoversiropt, dirpctly opposite Morrell’s (loto Ro-
horts’) Hotel, and (lie Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlielo, April 8, 1847,—1y ■

Health imulo oasy forth© People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Livee in this

World Long and Ilappy, hy the author ofu Edu» ’
Cation: At It It, Ought to Be, and Might ■lie," Pint American Edition, with

Additions;

BEING on elementary end interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge.- Containing short and enter-

taining articles on . .

Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating,

, Stomach, Nerves, . Recreations,
Digestion, liver, . Brains, Old Age,
Blood, ! Lungs, Mind, , Man,
Secretions,, Arteries, Souses, Women,
Hoad, Veins, Health, Disease,.

dec. &c. Ac. '

Togothci with the. Great Secret—Success'in Life
ho'w attained—how to do good—causes and effects oferror—habits—passions—woman described—roan de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made,deli-
cate—woman’s virtues, ambition, dec. dec. !

The whole designed for tho nobio purpose of Im-
proving nfritl extending education gmongsUho people,
imparling valuable knowledge on tho physiology I©!*
thchumon frame, and the laws which govern mental!
and bodily health, Ace.

Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by mall, or flvb copies will ho
sontforsl.. Address, postage paid
' May 27,1847.—1 y g: B. ZIBBER dt Co.

jqsnsu mpt i ol\r
~£AN- BE Ct/RK; r!1

Spitting Blgotf, consumption, *„

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP >ri«
AND WOOD NAPTHA is the most certain ..ieffectual remedy for the cure of oil complaints of ihthroat and'lungs, obstinate coughs; chronicthroat) bronchitia. osthmo, pain in the side andbrJntightness from phlegm; hoarseness,, croup, whoimi ’

cough; &c; . A trial-will convince all of its uncouHfed efficacy.; ; i» - ; .j-.; i:' ■ *
" l *

Thomson's Compound Syrup’ of Tar and IV1■ *Naptha wilt Cure ConaUmption /
°oi

. . Sm YET ANOTHER CURE!
.

. . I’ini.AnKLPniA, April 9, lainLost August o ycat l, paught a, violent coljV
conscquorico of getting wot in' a shower of rain jcircumstance so common, gave me no immediatc co’corn, supposing T should ’soon get rid of it. On ft*contrary, however,! daily grew ;worsc;*a-viou!
cough set in, then pain in my. breast and between mvshoulders. I now suffered great oppression from thgreat mbttcr ,in my lungs Ibdeanio greatly alarmed, and' my.frionds consideredmyB!tuqlioh,exlfemoly critical,"the mote so as ]0

°

of appetite, hectic fever" and night sweats renderedrad os weak osva night the sweat literallypoured, off me! This y/aa my .condition when I cornmonccd using ‘‘Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Naptha.” I procured one bottle, and experlenced so much benefit that I resolved to coniine*it. I took in all nine-bottles, and am now perfectlyrestored. It is now six months since I ceased usirithe medicine and the euro remains perfect. I fumlv
bolicVe this medicine is fur superior to every remedy
for.consumption of the Lungs. *

J, J.CHAMBERLAIN. No. 8 Carbcrry b(
Affirmed and subscribed this 6th day of Ami!1846, before me; > ' John Swirr, Mayor,
This ihvaluable medicine is prepared at N. E,

corner ofsth and Spruce streets7Phila.
For sale s ip Carlisle; by Ji. principal

agent. Price 50 cents or C bottels for §2,50. ‘

IX NEVER FAILS.

Indian Vegetable Panacea.
PERSONS afllieted with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tciici,
MercurialDiseases, or any other complaints arising
from impUrltics.of the Mood, are requested to read
thefollowing testimonials, in proof of the ftomlcrfu]
properties of the above named medicine;

READ! READ!! READ 111
We the undersigned) having visited Mh Isaac

Brookaijr. at the office of Messrs. Rowand & Walton,
370 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his ease the
most remarkable one wo have ever Witnessed orhearJ
oh His disease was SCROFULA, end tcnlblc mta
have been Iris twelve years conflict tvith the denroj
er. His Palate, the entire roof of. his Mouth,Run,tipper Lip* find lid of, the .uioiit m }»t(
been destroyed, his race, nearly eaten tipt and pi,t
of.the Jaw Bone carried nwoy« And yet tve can
give no description of his ease.

. . Mrrßlinfonns us that hi Jonbsfy lost) the whole
interior of his moulh, DB well as most of hta face,tni
a mass of deep and painful ulcers/ On the 14th if
January last, ho commenced taking Dr. Cullen’s lb.
dian Vegetable PnnnccQ) which checked the disease
in a few days* and from that lime the cure has pro-
greased with ihtermissidm. New fliah has supplied

plate of the deep ulcere, end though badly itisilg.
ured, his face is sound, and bis general health is re*
stored.' We ole assured that in the treatment Of Mr.
Brooks1 cose* no Mctcurials, Ointments, or Caucsti
Applicotions have been used,; —in< fact, the Ponacet
Alone, ho» w.ought this wonderful change.

David Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles B. Rowand, Mcirdville, (Jro'wford.co., Pa.,
J. W. Jones, M. D», south 2d street, I’hila.
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey.
E/ W/ 440 N. Fourth, st/, Phila.

t 8. McCullotrgh, Doncaster, Pa.
, R. M. Maddbek, 28 N. 11th at., Philo.

O. W, Appleton, M. D. 46 south st.
Timothy Caldwell, Morion county, Missouri,
Daniel Ycokcl, ChesnutHill, PhjhuklpVio co.
John Uarnud, 300 High street, Phila.
Wm. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.
Win. Hole, 878 High street, Phila.
John Dull, Erie st., Phila.

. Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine st. Phila*
Daniel MeGinley,-Kessler’s Alley, Phil#*
Uichard'R. Young* Gilder401> Market st* Plillsr
Andrew Swealon, Camden, N. J.

• tt. H. Evans, WestPhiladelphia.
D. S. Kieffur, Publisher of Lancaster Repub,,
A. Wilson, M. D. No. 6 Cedar Row, Phila.
Sambel Kntchum, No. G 2 North Thiid si. do.
Rev. Levi Brink, New. York.
Edward Parson; No. 158 North Front si. do,
J. C. Loycock, Attorney at Law,

Square, Phila,
The above named gentlemen, (constituting hst

a small portion of (hose who have visited Mr.
Brooks ol our office in Philadelphia, and wwM
certify to the same nets if necessary) are well
known, and their high standing in society pre-
cludes the idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposition.

And hero we say, wilhbut the fear of conliadic*
lion, that we have not found a case of Scrolnln oi

other disease for which we recommend tlio Pima*
cea, which the medicine has not speedily arrested.

We have at this time a multitude of patient*
under treatment, all of whom aro doing well.—
Among them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach vf Harp-
cal assistance, but from all appearances will'he
cured in a few months.

Sold wholesale and retail hy ROWAMJ «

WAJL/J’ON, Proprietors, No. 37*G Market st. I I'd
ndelphla, and also by the following regularly an
thonZed agents.

Samuel W. ITaVehstick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Brnilon, Nowvilie.
Samuel 11, Buehler, Gettysburg, Pa«
O. A. Morris & Co. York, Pa.

, Carlisle, Dec. 3, 1810.—ly
To the Citizens of Cumberland C®l

“ There ia something more precious than Gold or
Diamonds—uralth," .

THERE are some diseases (hot viait us ut stub
seasons, of the year, and which not unfrcqucMjJ

hecomo alarmingly fatal, dutigg tho summer aim ■ ‘
tumn months; especially to* the young; therebeW
not less than seventy thousand dying annually
dcrongcracnls of the stomach and towels ol°dc*'’j
Does not every feeling of our nature hecomo enh**
in the humane dcslro to lesson this.frightful mo/*?
ty, are we not bound by.evc;y principle.of rcbg l
to administer relief when in our power; and wOl

charge dur duty when wb point out the greatest
medy ever yet discovered, foi this purpose, to
public. If there bo one, or if thov have a fnem .
a chilli, or a neighbor, who may chance to ,ea “

notice, that is suffering with Diarrhoea, Dy ,p”

Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints,
lepcy, &0., Ac., then Ict lhom try Dr. Herlcr fl

dial and Carminative, and wo guarantee a speedy
JLancastcr Co.,Ncffvillo, Doc. 11» * 8 ’

Dr. Keeler—Sometimelast summer your ngen
mo some of your Infant Cordial and Carmtnn
urging mo to try it, If so happened that *• **

|O .
case, q young child about six months old, wi *
niachand, bowels Woio in a very disordered coin
caused by a deficiency of its mothers ’’I11 * i nBl
child was a more skeleton, there was inucb J j
tenesmus and constant evacuations. I ndimn
every medicine I couljl.tijlrth of, with hut a 8 8 . )g
levlation of tho complaint; 1 then thought 0 B £

i your medicine a trial commencing with Blrtn r uni soon however portoived tho child cbold be . i
dose as recommended in directions; nolor_
taken half a bottle; the stomach and bowels \m
covered their natural tone; every other bad syv h
yielded, and tho child rapidly ‘rpdovcredv

•I have no hesitation In,saying that your n '
is the very host for tho above oompluiuta 1
ministered in a 81 years’*practice.
, N- f -o.

Prepared' corner of 3U and Soutirstrcolu,.! lid
j.

phia. For 0010 wholesale and retail by
MOTJCarlisle i;l)r..MoPhotson. Hartlaluit*.
Druggists ohd Merchants throughout tho count)

Juty.BS, 1847.~0m. '

u Quick Salest and Small ProfUs "
;

DR. J. MYERS. -has lately removed his

ISgr - Drug und Biok Store
to thb: large robrii in Mbin street, recently

occupied by Si M. Harris;owned by Mrs; Knox, and
nearly opposite tho Meit'ddIst Church. -He will in
future give all Kis time, (except!when engaged in
Professional business,) to4 the interests of his store j
and having secured the services of careful and .expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently, assures his friends
and the public, that their, orders [and prescriptions
shall have tho most accurate Attention.'- •

Dr. Mj»crsalso itiforma.his friends that in additioh
to his former largo oasorttnentof. ,i . '■ . • • ■(of the latter, a very choice and extensive collection,)
ho has just openeda splendid assortment-of.

Drugs,
PAINTS) ..

Oils,
Dtk-stuffs,
Spicks,
Fruits*

'PfiarUMEIlTi -;

SppKp, (all kinJB>)

CtJTLfcivtV
LaBI) tiAMFB,
Fakct, AjlfaclEß,

family Grbdferies,
of every variety'and price—and as be intends doittg
business on the ptipular'terma pf “’quick sales and
small profits,” ho is soil Groceries,
and every other diliqlo he may offSri off low ns they
can be, had in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation*
to all his friends td’call.-/. • V .*

dj’Fpr the accommodation of his friends, Dr» My-
efs' DfUg Store will bc Opon at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of'Medicines only* v

THE OLD mNDt
New supply of Drugs & Fancy Goods.

g'.W. HAVEUSTICK dealfes to inform Mo
friends and the public that his nav/SRIIJNGJtND
SUMMER SURELY of goods, which have boon
selected with great care by himself personally,
and jusfopened at his old and wall known estab-
lishment on North Hanovor;alrect, embracea sup-
plv of ...

Fresh. Drugs,
together with q most extensive, iWtv ami varied !
slock of BOOKS, (both school and iniscellaneoua)
FANCY GOODS, PERFUMES, &c. &o. to which
he feels confident he may finviiq the attention of
the public with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and ■ gratify ‘every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the'- very' rea-
sonable terms upon which his numerous atlicles
will be disposed of. , ' _

He. would call the particular attention ofFami
lies ami Physicians to his replenished assortment'
ofDimes ami MEDICINES, which have been

I purchased at the best houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness and excellence.
Added to these will bo found ah entire slock of
FAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., all of which ho will ensure to he
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices,

.He has made many additions to his stock of
BOOKS, besides securing anew supply of.all the
Text Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in Collegp and our public
schools which he will dispose of,on terms suit-

ed to the circumstances of all.
, . His stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection wbichitwould be im-
possiblo lo enumerate, but comprising many npvol-

• ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
, the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman’scutlery,

, gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth am
clothes Brushes, Perfumes ofRquselle’s rich ond
extensive verities, fancy soaps,shavingcream, card:
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &o.

' S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3, 1847,

CHEAP DKVG STORE.

J&'W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
, their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned By
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North Wcsfcorncr of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they, have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs,’Perfumes, Fancy &c,,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a

liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.,

.?:•. 1 'Mj’ir© Insurance*‘C”' (■',

fpriE Allen and Eaatpennsbotough MutualT'iro
JL;.lnsurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an'act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, arid in operation underthemanagemebl
ofthe following commissionersi viz: 1

Cbt. Stayman,;Jadob Shelly, I'Witn.H. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian-Tltzel; Miclmel.Hoover,
Henry. Logan, Michael .Oocklin, Benjamin #;

Musser, Levi Merkel,JacdlJKirk* Sami, Prowell,
sr, and Melcbolr Breneman, who respectfully call
the attention of citizens ofCumberland andY.orlc
counties to the adyaritageawhich the cbmpany
holdout. - ‘'•-•' 1 r

f■ The rates : of insurance are, as low and favorable,
as any Company of the kind in the State,, Peri-
sons members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
Who are willingito wait upon them,at any time..'
V * : : JACOB SHELLY, President;

t Michael, Hooves, ViccPrte'i.
Lewis Hyb Secretary. . . ,
Michael’Cocklxn, Treasurer.
May Sd,. 1847*.

.. ’

Agents —Michael .Hoover, general agent,;Mccha-
nlcsburg;; Rudolph .Mhrlm, NcW Cumberland; M»
Cocklin, Allen; Win. R. Gorges, Alton; Christian
Tilzcl, Allen; John 0> Dunlap. Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pcimbhoto; DaVld Martin, Churchtown;
C* B* Harmon 1, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manstowh; Simon Oysiof, Wormldysbiirg; Robert
Monte, Carlisle; Robert C* Sterrctt, S. Middleton;
Philip Brdchbill, for Cumberland county.''

Agents' for York’ County—-Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Homy. Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Bally, J., Bowman; Thos* Kerr, Peter Wolford.
Delaware mutual Safely. Insurance
* ' Company, Philadelphia.

On the; mutual insurance princi-
with q. largo jointcapital! Prc-

miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates,

By the Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged
for the payment of and losses which the Com.
pany may sustain. .And as an additionalsecurity to
the assured, the act requites that ihoprofits bi the
business shall bo funded and remain with the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss, ’Phis fund will bo represented by scrip
issued by the Company,bearing
ing six per cent, per annum. The insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of theCornpanyi
and will receive that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which the'amount of Pained premiums paid
by him, bears to the total .sum of darned, premiums
and capital stock* ‘ I

The scrip thus issued,'to ho., transferable on the
books of the Company os stock.

No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses
and expenses exceed the' amount ofearnedpremiums.

The insured 1are .protected from loss, at the custom-
ary ratesofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation'.'. The assured have all the rights of
membership,—enn vote at all elections, and are eligi-
ble as Directors of the Corriprotion.

Thesubscriber has been appointed agent for Ibis
CompanyVand as ihe mutual principle is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently
recommend it to his friends and the public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to 1 JOHN J. MYERS.

; Carlisle, July 22,1847. )

Protection Against Eoss try Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
. Protection Company, will ho under the direction

of the following Boat’d of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Culldch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. G.Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. M’Kinney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Boar and
Abm. King. There nfo also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties.who wil)receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company, whenthe
policy will bo issued without delay. Foi further in-
formation see tl9 by-law's of the Company.

. T. C. MILLER, President,
A. G. Mulsh, Secretary, ,

1847,'

Aokhts.—M, T, Ego, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle;' Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchanicsburg; George Drindlc, Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Wcstpcnnsborough; Joseph M. Means,
Ncwburg ; John Clcndonin, Hogcslown;, William
Peal, SUippcnsburg.
Xitfo Insurance witli Prospective

. Bonus. y

The Girard life Insurance, Ammlty.und Trust
Company bl Philadelphia.'

Capital $300,000 —Charter Perpetual.
Ofpi<££ No. 169 Chesnulstreet.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, nnd to accept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies; and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to the desire of
(he Parties ;• and receiveDoposites of Money in Trust
and on interest. V .

The Company add a Bonos at stated periods totho
Insurances for Life. The first Bonus was appropri*
sled in December' 1844, amounting to 10 per cent*
on the sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8$
per cent., cent., &c<) on others in proportion
to the time ofstanding) making an addition of $lOO,
$B7 50, $75, &.C., on every $l,OOO originally insured*

The operation of- the Bonus will bo soon by the
following exomplos from the Life Insurance Register
of the Company) thusi

Amount of Policy am
Bonus or Bonus payable at the

Policy. Sum insM addition.' Parly's decease.
No. 68 1,000 100 1,100

89 2,600 260. 2,750
804 4,000 400 4,400
270 2,000 166 2,175 .
333 5,000 437 60 5,437 60

Bates for*Insuring $lOO on a Single Life.
Ago Fori year. For 7 years, For Life,!

annually, annually.
20 so*ol $0 96 $1 77
30 . 1 31. ,1 80 2 30
40 1 09 1 83 3 20
00 1 HO 2 09 4 00
00 435 ’ 49l .7 00,

Examplo:-~A person aged 80 ycarsnoxtbirth-day,
by paying the Company-$ I 31, would secure to his
family or heirs $lOO, should ho'die in ono year; or
foe $l3 10 ho secures.to thorn $1,000; or for $l3 GO
annually for seven years, ho secures to thorn $l,OOO
shctild ho die in seven years; or for $23 00 paid an-
nually during life, ha provides $l,OOO vVhonoVcf ha
dies; for $O6 60 they would receive's6,ooo shouldho
die In ono yean. . .

Cj* Fiirlhor particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, Ac,, may ho had nt the Office.

B. Wi RICHARDS, President,
JNO. T* JAMBS, Actuary*

Philo.,March U» 1847.-^om

Sheplicrd’s VcriiHfiigcV

PARENTS,' Physicians and Nurses; read the fol-
lowing' certificateof cure of iUA- by Shepherd’s

Vermifuge.- We\havo in .thousands
ofcortificqtos.which it is needless to publish hero, as

tbif shows .the virtue of the mediciDo and. its harm-
losancss. .. Remember . that Shepherd’s, Vernrifugq
never sickens children, arid nevcr.fails to giyo.them
dgood appetite—it .combines many valuable proper-
Res independent worrn destroying, &c. It is
doing1 good Whofcyoriit is used. •

- ■ ‘ - 1V New Beulin, Union Co.; Pti;,> .r, ; July I?; 1847. 5 ; '

IMy child‘four y'csrs !6ld 'has been* subject to' fits
from the ago offour months, arid pronounced by the
physicians after, thoit utmost rixOrtibns.to ho incura-
ble—arid atond time, dispaircd'bfherlifo ami said
she worildnot live two hours, refusing to leave medi-
cino&rher saying it would be of ’no u»e. I could
nol inducAroyself to believe that .worms'were not the
'setfurceof her ’diseose, in consequence of which I
purchased thrceor four bottles of JayncB :V>rmifdfce
which I used according to direction Without it pro-
ducing any good ‘effects, t'hext. used ‘Morrisons
Without any bettor success, besides various , pthcr
kinds, but all to no purpose. Mr. B. ‘NVilsori, Agent
of Shepherd’s,Vermifuge, induced iq© ,ljy Shepherd s
Worm Destroyer, which I am happy to say after us-
sing throe bottles entirely cuicd her, a'large quantity
of worms having.hoon' expelled. She had been so
long afflicted by having fits every day, that she had
not boon able to walk or talk until the last six months
slpcc using l'Shepherd's VetmifUge, has com-
menced, to talk and’walk and I am satisfied that
Shepherd’s Vermifuge has produced ail these happy
results, ond therefore recommend it as an invaluable
medicine. Price 85 cents'per bottle,
y - - ..DAVIDMAUCK. <

. The following certificates -are from.citifccnS resid-
ing in Frdnkl.in county, Bo*, and Who are known to
many oftho readers.of the' Volunteer 11.I 1. ■ ’ .

RotillsDunn/Pai, April SD, 1847*
' After' havl'hg 'used;' Without sudceea. 'a Vermifuge
which was Held in high estimation, I was induced to
try Shepherd’s. To my daughter, Who is eight years
old, I gave four doses, and which had tlio cued of
dxpcllihg a large number of Worms. .1. ton recottl*
mend ii os a good aniclci • . '

- JAMES SHOEMAKER. .

1 Eor sale by the following appointed Agents, G.
W. Hilncr, Carlisle; John Fulwiler, ShippcnsbUrgi
J, Burkhart, Nowville; Robert Elliott, Newhurg;
A. Richards & Co.,,Plainfield; Baby & Kissinger,
Kingstown; $. &S. A. Coyle, Ilogeslnwn; J. J.
MllUson, Mcchanicsburg; William, Alexander, Pa-
perloWn. ..

September 3, 1847;—0m •
Shepherd's Sarsaparilla.

THE public will please examine and.see that (hoy
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, aVthere are inany pre-
parations by the name of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd’s
never fails to cure long standing casOs of. Rhcumat-
ism» Scrofula, Tetter, Ringworms and Consumption.
Of the numerous certificates of cute read the follow*

**

YelloW SpitlNod. ElOlr td., Ta.|V ,
' .August lli 1847< 5

I purchased two bottles of,Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
and administered it to my boy seventeen months old
who had been affected wfih scrofula for six, months.
lam happy to Arid Jiim'entircly cured,,lho lumps; on
his neck having disappeared so as to leave no sigh
of their ever having been ..there. .His health is as
good now from all appeaianccs as if ho had, never
been afflicted with tho disease.mentioned- •-

• , . ALLEN J.GHEBN.
Mr. Grech is well known in lliur county, is-.a

respectable farmer and bis velocity will not be doubt*
cd by any oho who knows him. ...

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HERE V .

For pimples on- tho face, Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
is a never ■ failing euro. It purifies .the Mood and
tbereby-gives beauty to ihovfiyes and.complexion.

RHUMATIfcM.
' This disease in form is inilamation of the

membranes of tho joints, with a disposition to mi
grato or shift from one joint to another, or td ccrloin
internal ’orgatfs,- add especially to the membranes of
thcheatt. In this form of rheumatism there is oc-
casionally fover; the joints are mu<;h .swollen and
excessively painful. In the chronic, variety there
arc'no marked constitutional symptoms,but in many
pases, particularly. In debilitated habits, when the
general health of tho body lias been deranged by pre-
vious disease or too great exertion.of body or mind,
a permanent distortionof the joints and crookedness
of the linibs aro almost certain to follow. Many me-
dicines have been produced, and which were repre-
sented as being certain cures for this disease,.but all,
or nearly so, have failed to receive the confidence ol
(ho public. At this; time ' no'.medicine has better
claims on the community, than Shepherd’s Sarsapa-
rilla, for, the alleviation .and absolute cure of this
troublesome and exceedingly, painful disease. .

Eruptions of the Skin.—These arc exhibited in
various forms. Pimples and. Blotches on-the face,
which so.frequently disfigure tlio most admired fea-
tures, these, wilhCanccrous Affections, Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Jaundice, &c., produce quite a formidable
array of complaints. resulting from impurity of the
blood. All these, with the diseased condition of the
the system, caused by the excessive use of mercury,

-will generally yield (o'that admirable preparation cf
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.

Price 75 cents per bottle.
Forsale by the following appointed agent. G.W.

Hitner, Carlisle} John Fulwilor,, Shippensbufg; J.
Burkhart, NewvHlo; Robert Elliott, . Newburg; A.
Richards & Co., Plainfield; J3aby .& Kissinger,
Kingstown 5 8. & 8. A. Coyle, Hogestown; J. dt-J.
Mlllison, Mcchanlcaburg; ‘William Alexander, Pa-
pertown.

September 2; 1847.—Cm ,

Slicpliord’s Compound medicated
Candy.

For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Soic Throat, Croup, Asthma , Spit*
ting of Blood,and all other complaints of the
Throat and Breast, and those arising from a die•
ordered Condition of the Lungs, ana fur clearing

. the Voice , «Vc. .

The articles composing the Compound Medicated
Candy have been selected with the utmost euro and
attention, and entirely from tho Vegetable Kingdom
—therefore no fear need bo apprehended of its produ*
cing oven the slightest injurious.effecton the con-
trary, it is asserted, and Without exaggeration, that it
is ono of tho most, efficient articles, in curing the
above mentioned corriplaints, that his over yet keen
offered to tho public. From Its beihg pleasant to tho
toste, and at tho same lime so certain In its effects, a
reputation has been gained for it, such os hut few ar-
ticles of lhe>ktnd can pretend to claim./. Price 12$
eta. per Package.

For sale by the following appointed agents. O.
W, Hitner, Carlisle; .John FulWilof, Shippensburg;
J. Burkhart, NewvHlo; Robb Elliott, Newburg; A.
Richkrds & Co., Plainfield; Eaby and Kissinger,
Kingstown; & dc Si A. Coyle, Hogestown; J. &.J.
Milllson, Mochanlcsburg {.William .Alexander, Pa-
pcrlown..

.September 2,1847.—6 m


